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At

January27, 1986 at 7 p. m in

the Estacado High School

cafeteria, special parents will be

honored bythe Estacado faculty

and studentbody.

All parents of Estacado High

School students and tlw entire

community are invited to join in

this celebration of the home and

family.

At 7 p. m, in the special

cafeteria,a specialreception will

honor twenty parentswho have

shown outstanding support to

their children and to Estacado

High School. The tstacado choir

will present a special
performance and refreshments

will be served.After the reception

in the cafeteria, parentswill be

invited to the school gym where

spring scheduling will be

explained on an individual basis.

This will be a special night

thosein attendancewill not want
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Attorney William B. ChiHiill
is one of a growing number of
Black professionals who have

formed business enterprises in

their spars time. He serves as

president of C & C Specialty

Advertising when he isn't working

on million dollar oil overcharge or
hazardous waste cases for the
stateAttorney General's offjee,

C&O SpecialtyAdvertising is
the first Black-owne- d company to
be sanctioned by the Texas

Sesquicentennial Commission as

a marketer of both comemorative

and promotional products bearing

the official Sesquicentennial

EUS

The National High School

Athletic CoachesAssociation has

honored an outstanding
achievement and outstanding

performance in high school track

during the 1985 track season.

Dewayne Sheffield, a 1985

graduate of Estacado,
partic pated in track for 4 years.

Throughout his high school

training, he was acoached by

Estacado Head Track Coach,Percy

Hines.

In receiving this national

award, Dewayne Sheffield was

chosen to be a part of the
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m Moore SelectsCareer in Banking

ParentAppreciation
Night Estacado

10 miss. Dcn't miss out on the

spirit of Estacado and the pride

thaf the Matadors continue to

show in every areaof the school.

Mark January 27th, 7 pjn
Estacado cafeteria on your

calendar now and join the
enthusiasm and spirit of the
Matadors at Estacado High

School.

Black EntrepreneurSuppliesSesquicentennialProducts

Support
East

Lubbock's
Image!

PHONE

logol

Churchill's three year-ol- d

company markets such diverse

products as roster, candy mints,
calendars, plastic tumblers,

writing pens, caps, and

thousands, of other products
which are imprinted m customer
specifications for resale or useas
giveaway .items.

"
As one of three sanctioned

Black-owne- d companiesoverall;!1
& C Specialty Advertising has

exclusive rights to market a
Sesquicentennial commemora-

tive posterdesigned by Churchill

and Sesquicentennial candvmints

GraduateReceives
Special

Black History

National
National High School Track

Team of 1985. This

national award isgiven to only a

select few high school young men

across the United States, and

these superior athletes are

selected by the high school trar

coaches ofAmerica. The

for selecting Dewayne for this

national hor-o-
r was based on

"Best in State" performance in

each of 16 events.

are extended

to Dewayne Sheffield, Coach

Hines, Estacado Hign School, and

Dewayne's parents, Mr. Julius

The African Methodist
Episcopal Church has a very

RiohiN AIIm

Mies Tim Z. Moore, a 1977

fittate of Estacado Hleh

Sbheel, has shew what me cm

attemplish with positive
thinking, talent, determination,

and a will to succeed.

Miss Moore is now a resident,

of Austin, Texas where she

graduated from the University of

Texas. She began her careerwith

MBANK there in May 1981. She

worked to progress In an

environment dominated by males.

Her first promotion was to

manager of the Credit

Department

Last December, this young

lady, age 27. was promoted to

and Manager of

the Credit Department of MBAKK.

Miss Moore is the highest

ranking black female in the

systemat MBANK, and thesecond

highestranking black.

This is quite an accomplish-

ment for this young lady, who is

gifted and black. The opportunity

for her is unlimited. With somuch

Primarily

(806 76Z-361- 2

criteria

manufacturedfor his company.

Specialty advertising item,

allow companies to target and

personalize messages .with

precision, according to Rick Ebell

of the Specialty Advertising

Association.

'The industry, which ge..jates
almost$3 billion a;2ar in sales,

is moving into a period that is

emphasizing concept develop-

ment ,with specialty item being

used as the marketing vehicle,"

said Ebell.

"Harris Calorific, a

manufacturer of welding
equipment and exhibitor at an

Award!
and Mrs. Carolyn

Sheffield, in achieving suchahigh

standard of excellence at the

national level.

This prestigious plaque will be

on display in the trophy case at

Estacado,and the public is invited

to Estacado to see not only this

award, but other trophies and

awards displayed in Estacado's

jhew trophy case,

DewayneSheffield is currency

attending Texas Tech University

in a track scholarship.

unloue history. Unique inthat it U

the first major religious

denomination iii the . Western

World that had its origin over

sociological rather than

theological beliefs and

differences! It is an offspring of

the Methodist Church which

was tobndsd by Joh Wesley in

England and America in the 18th

centurv. The founders of the

A.M.E. denomination took the

theological concepts of the

organizationf rum the Articles of

FAith of the Methodist Church

eAduding thosethat did not apply

to their peculiar situation.

Time and intolKgioce have

since sro&d

different but the AM ECnwch

may all feel proud of the fact

that it was the fkst dear active

voice and demonstrationthat was

heard in the Western work!

against Mffitaatfe and

accomplished in btr ym$ years,

time are more oppertinltie

available for her to achicvt

According to hr family hi

Lubbock, she is a positive

example for all young blacks who

say "I wonder if I can." Look at
what Miss Mooore has done, and

be sure you can.

Mrs. is the daughter of Mrs.

Mary Moore Paul,who is anagent

for the Atlanta Life Insurance

Company;and Mr. GeorgeH. Paul,

manager for the Housing

Authority.

In her new position, shewill be

iesponsible for recruiting and

training people to become loan

officers. She also services all

loans purchased from other

banks. A heavy responsibility is

placed upon the shoulders of this

young lady, who has proven

herself at MBANK.

to Miss Tina

Z. Moore, a positive talented

young lady with positive gca.s,

and absolutely positive
accomplishments. No doubt, she
has a great future in store

FORMERLY LUBBOCK DIGEST -

An IndependentPictorial Newspaperfor All People
Serving the Black Populationof Lubbock County and the SurroundingArea

Black Pressof America
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American Wilding Society trade

show, had the goal of

itself from

hundreds of other manufacturers

at e show and attracting

distributor prospects to its

exhibit booth.

Before the shc.v began, the

company issued leathc bound

note pads to its's prospect list

with m unattractive

message in the corner that read

Visit our display booth for a free

personalized name plate in this

space.' The promotion
successfully attracted90 of the

prospects the company was

interested in reaching during the

show," explained Hbell.

Ebell estimates thatthere are

over 50,009 products createdby

specialty advertisingmanufact-

urers and that tiie industry

emply: 25,000 salespeople.

'The growth of theadvertising

COMA Holds Annual Awards Banquet

TheA.M.E. Church: "Extending The 'Allen' Legacy"

partsejies

Congratulations

Congelations

distinguishing

COMA, The Mexican-Americ-an

Chamberof Commerceof Lubbock

will be celebrating its 10th

anniversary at their annual

Awards'andInstallation Banquet

to be held on Saturday,January

25, 1985 at the Holiday Inn Civic

Center.The banquet will be held in

the PetoleumCotton Room. The

activities kicknff witii a reception

at 6:30 p.m. anddinner starting at

7:00 p.m. The program consisting

of the keynote speaker,
presentation,of annual awards,

special presentations and the

segregation based on color.
.

The immediate cause of the

organizationof theAMI Church

was the fact that members of St.

George's Methodist Episcopal

Church in Philadelphia, Pa, in

1787 segregated its colored

members from its white
communicants. Blacks were sent

to the gallery of the church and

one Sunday as they knelt to pray

outside of their designated area,

tl.ey were actually pulled from

their knees and told to go to the

place which had beenspecified for

them This act was insultieo-,- So

the African people replied "Wait

imtil prayer is over andwe will 90

out and treble you m more."

They then went m wits the

blacksmithstop of Richard Alien

and farmed the Free African

Society, and lim this society

came tw. groups: the
Episcepajlaoe.anil theMethod!.

Tina Z.

r.icialty industry has enhanced

the growth of C & C Specialty

Advertising." said the

Churchill, whose company is

located at 2301 E. Ben White Blvd.

cuite 214, Austin,Texas,78741.

The telephone numh:r is

(512)3954833.

"Most of my energies are

djr&itoward marketing," said

CnurtiM,-v;lio.devotes- n average

Of '20 hoursj' weefc To jiis

company."

"I have undertaken two direct-ma- il

campaigns for our

Sesquicenteruialrroducts. Each

averaged over 1100 letters to

Sesquicentennialorganizing
committees and retail companies

around the state. Our marketing

program has also included

advertising in the January

Sesquicentennial issue of

Texas Monthly" explained

Churchill who said the growth of

installation of the officers and

directors isscheduled to start at
7:45 endingat 90 p.m. A dance

will follow. The keynote speaker

for this year I State Senator

Hector Uribe from Brownsvilla

The installation ofme officers

and directors will be done by

County Judge Rod Shaw.

Annual awardsto be presented

are: Member of the ' Year,

BusinessmanandBusinesswoman

of theYear and Corporation o the.

Year. Also recognized by the

President are person: who have

helped the organizationthemost
one from within the membership

and one from the community.

A special recognition will he

made by awarding Mr. Bidal

Aguero "Lifetime Membership"

status in COMA. Mr. Aguero,

owner and editor of El Editor
Newspaper, is being
recognized during this 10th

anniversary as the founder of

COMA.

Ticket prices for the banquet

are $15.00 a person and can be

obtajned by calling the COMA

office at 762-505- 9. For more

infcmatkM, please call Paula

Montoya, President, at 792-600- 5.

The leader of the Methodist group

was Richard Allen, the African

preacher.This Incident was indeed

the first reveit against

station and from the

begionini, anyone except a

slaveholder ce4d )em &e newly

formed chorea. Richard Altars

Mil m the impltmontotitn of

freedom to worship and be rid of

Moors

LUBBOCK, TEXAS - 70404

his company has come through

his coiuacts and experience.

"My association with the

Capital City Chamber of

Commerce, minority purchasing

councils and politicians ahs

helped me to becomeawareof a
wide - range uf business
opportunities," said Churchill,

.whose company has done
bCginea-witlrsuc-h organizations

as the Texas. Department of

Agriculture and Times-Mirro- r

Microwave Communications.

"Future goals for the business

include a distribution agreement

with a major chain-stor-e retailer

for C&C Specialty Advertising's

Sesquicentennial commerative

and promotional products,"

stated Churchill, who received h's

bachelors degree in business Lid

economics from BereaCollegeand

his law degree from the

University of Kentucky at
Lexington.

According to Patric Terry of

the Texas Sesquicentennial

Commission, the year-lon-g

celebration of Texas' 150 yearsof

CharlesF. Cooke, III, son of Mr.

and Mrs. C. F. Cooke, Jr. of

Ubbotk, is a client accuunt

executive for The PetersonWeauh

Management Companies,Atlanta

Georgia

According to young Cooke,

who graduated from Dunbar High

School, says he is in the business

and financialplanning experinn

and has eminently qualified for

his present position.

Before joining the Peterson

organization, he was for some

time assistant vice president of

hupliation and segregation in

the house of God. The dramatic

action on his part gave anew

senseof importance to the people

of African descent and th news ,

quickly spread throughout the

area

It must be understood

however, that al memoesef St

Gage's Metnodiit Church were

Mi in favor of the harsh

treatment which the African

members recM in that many

wttifts netpdRichard Alien in his

cane.Dr. Bwjarm Rtsh, founder

nf rtmnyivania Hospital and a
smpr if the Btctarattan f

IndntendMcei andRobert R&jctnn

one of the 4adlniJ tattcegtf

AT& T INFORMATION SYSTEMS recentlydonated
nearly $270,000 in computer equipment to Texas
SouthernUniversity's departmentof computerand
allied sciences. BradGritton (right), Houston- -'
based industry consultant of AT&T Information.
Systems, recently visited with TSU President
LeonardH. 0. Spearmanasa formal follow-u-p to the
firm's gift to the nation's third largesthistorically
Black university. (TSU staffphotobyEarlieHudnall)
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Attorney William B. Churchill

Cooke Financial
Executive

independence from Mexico could

generate up to $5 million from

sales of Sesquicentennial

the Atlanta Life Insurance

Compaq,where he was in charge

of a special marketing operation.

One of his duties in that position

was the developmentof financial

plans for individuals. He also

served with another major

insurance company as a financial

planner, working with
prefesstBMl athletes, business

owners, and othar high-inco-

individuals.

He holds an A B. degree in

business administration from

McPherson College in Kansas and

that day were .cprdedas two of

the best friends in Richard Aliens

efforts. Also it must be recalled

that Bishop Asbury preachsd at
the cornerstonelaying of Bethel

AMI. Church. first black

church MniztdJnPhiladelehia,
Pa, and fteamidfftkharri Allen,

Minister.

Aftnr learning that other

grwps were suffering under the

ame conditions as the Africans

in Philadelphia, through extensive

stody and comoitatiofi, five

cfcwclof came toootnor in a
GoiNt Convention wntcJi met in

radiobiaoRA4il9,1816and
formod the AMcoji Meifcodfet

Eoiecoool CM. Tils ootttctfof

35$
Worth
Afore.

t
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Ccmmi.ssion-srnctione- d

comemorative and promotional

products.

ChartesCGJk, III

an M. B. A in management from

GeorgfeState University.

He is a member of the

International Association of

Financial Planners;a fellow of the

Life Management Institute,and is

now completing studies for

qualification as a Certified

Financial Planner an'J Charter

Financial Counselor.

He Is a part-tim-e instructorat
the Georgia State School of

Swineis. He has also taugnt

financial pianoini in the

eontineing education program at
Spelman College In Atlanta

which met, accepted the
Methodist doctrine and discipline

almost in its entirety Therewore

16 members orseent at the

oonytotion. They were laUimore:

Daniel Coker, Richard WIMfems,

Coat nPe3
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Sunday School beanat 9,-3-0

a. m, at the New Hope Baptist

Church, 20G2 Birch Avenue, with

SupL E. Swain presiding.

Morning worship services

beganwith devotional servicesby

DeaconGivens and DeaconSwain.

The Young Adult Choir furnished

music with Garnett Lee at the

organ.

Announcements were read by

Anita Henry. Altar call prayer was
held.

Pastor S. G. Na'h offered the
prayer hymn, "Amazing Grace"

Pastor Nash delivered the
sermon of the morninq. His

r

L.- -i

RUBY

JAY'S
CORNER

COUNTY STATE FEDERAL

747--1
804 MAIN

OUT OF tOWN TOLL TREE

Bus. (806) 763-84-30

820 Quirt Avenue

EU8IN58S

T.

Trsnt Trifion Cox

sciipture was Phlllopians 4:1--7.

His subjed was "In; How Two

Principles."

One united to the church, who

had been a member, but came

back home.

The radio announcer for the

broadcastwas Mrs. Ida Johnson.

Evening services were
cancelled for the day, so all
members could attend the annual
Birthday Celebration for Dr.

Martin Luther King, Ir. it was a
great service in the Lubbock

Memorial Civic Center.

The National Baptist
Convention USA Winter Br rd

representing

:AGEhfr .

A L'iNTA LIFE CO

Byrd, Owner

Givens

IVENS
Real

(806)
Lubbock,Texas79403

R.-j- . HUNT

INSURANCE

Sonny

Octavia
REALTOR

762-296- 7

A QUEST FOR HUMAN

AND ECONOMIC DIGNITY

504 E 23rd ST
LUBBOCK TX 79404

B KEYSTONE
jj BODY WORKS 1

1917 Av Q I

Free Estimates

I 747-34- 21 I I1
I Jim Bob Jankson.Owner J

I

StoricissMsfsrnity

Baby Shop
3414 B Avenue H Lubbock. Taxi

Girl's 8lztc O-fi- X

Biy's Size 0--7

Come in and seedressselections for the
Holidays.

With this ad, 20 OFF all Fall-Wint-er

Maternity Wear.

' 6 T.

Connections

Phone

Service

Ownsrs;

&

Estate

Res.

Low Installation Rates On:

Business Residence
Apartments Jacks

Gail 765-91-89

County JudgeShawSeeksRe-Elect-ion

Rtf Shaw, wto has twin

LtUwk County judge fw 21

yitts has afMowcid In is sNkwg

for mtim m. His

office has the judicial
responsibility of Probate Judge

ann the administrative
responsibility of Chief Elected

Official and BudgetOfficer for ttiR

County.

He takes prid in the fact that

was held this week in Nassau,

Bahamas. Pastor Nash attendad

this meeting. Our prayers aie for

his success.

Mrs. Annie Johnson, Mrs. E.

Childress and Mr. Matthew

Colquitt are all home from the

hospit J.

Mrs. Precious Brown and f'rs
Betty Jean Knox, at this report,

are still in the hospital.

Mr Harrison "Bull Davis is a
patient at St. Mary's Hospital,

room 303.

Mr. Jim Thompson is in the

Veteran's AdministrationHospital

in Amarillo, Texas. His daughter,

Bernadette, and son, Aaron, from

San Antonio, Texas, were here

over the weekeri

Ruby Jay's nephewwas buried

Sunday in Meridan, Texas,tie was

a cousin of Joe Davenport. Both

were in attendanceat the funeral.

Thank God, Rev. A. L. Dunn's

tar was returned to him Some

work needs to be doneon it, but

he will soon be driving it again.

TheW.M. S. Workshop will be

held Saturday, January 25th,

from 9 am.until 12 noonat New

Hope. PresidentJay is counting on

ladies to do their part This is the

year'sfirst attempt Visitors are

welcomed.

JudgeRod Shaw

Lubbock County has becomedebt

free during hisadmnistrationand,

as appraised values of property

have increased, the County Tax

Rate has been reduced from I8C-t- o

16-71- to avoid

increases in County taxes.

During this time a newjail and

the Lubbock County Youth Center

havebeen built to separateadults

from juveniles. The county has

given major assistanceto the

creation of the City-Coun-

Library System,nine (9) Volunteer

Fire Departments, an efficient

Emergency Medical System and

the Lubbock County Hospital

District which provides the

Teaching Hospital which is

imperative for the first class

Texas Tech Univeristy Medical

School. The County hasdeveloped

Opportunity
WELDER Texas echDepartmentof Building

Maintenancehas position open.Must
havehigh schoolor equivalenteducation.Four
years experience in general maintenance
welding or area related to assigned task.
Specificjob related vocational training rtafibe
substituted for the required high school
educationon a yearto yea- - iasis for required
licensing or experien. reflecting a
competency level equivalent to a skilled
welder. Apply: Texas Tech University
PersonnelOffice, Drane Hall - room 143.

"EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPOHTUNITYiiFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER"

If DISCO - BOOGHEI
1 Lov0 Dfince? Hust: on downwith friendsor alone I

El ..... and dance, dance, dance to my latest disco 1
1 I

1 1 FPHTIIHlMfi I
WIS -

I I Available for Dances, Parties and Organizations,
Trafton Cox- - II The BEST In disco for all occasions.

Pre-WI- re

unreasonable

welding

program....

Gall 744-47-87 or 763-83-1 4 1

III From $15.00 UPI! jI

a modernized Punch Card Voting

'System, a Central Jury System

and a Courthouse Computer

System.

Rod Shaw was reared on a
farm near Olton, Texas, was a
naval aviator in World War II,

graduatedwith high honors from

Texas Tech and then from

Southern Methodist University

Law School. He practiced law

from 1949 until he was elected

County Judge in 1964. He gaveup

his private practice to serve as

r

Equal Housing
Opportunity

ADDRESS

full time Cowry judge and m
tmn five (5) timet.

Rod said, "As Probate Jvdge.it

has been my privilege to assist

thousands of persons to eoter

hospitals and state schools for
alcoholism, drug addiction,

mental illness and mental

retardation."
Rod and Bobbye Shaw have

been married 36 years, and have
two sons: Robin, age 27, Is a
second year Resident M.D. in Salt

CASE

Lake City, wdLarki. age23, his

attdl(Texas Tich and Nottk

Texas State University and is

wrxktog in Lubbock.

Rod is an active member of

First United Methodist Church

where he has taught Sunday

School for 30 andwas 1985

Chairman of the Administrative

Board. He is amemberof Lubbock

County Juvenile Board, Chamber

of Commerce, County Historical

Commission, Council on

ft

must obtain their own for all bales.
Pleasecontacta realtor of yourchoiceto seeor bid on
anyof the listed.
These may contain code
HUD reservesthe right o reject anyorall bids and to
waiva any or In arty bids.

An moneydeposit 5 percentof thebid, m .
amount, not to exceed$2,000 but but no less than $500,Is
with eachoffer to ?.Bid received until 4:45pmBid 9:00anr

FOR FHA
AS IS, NO

offers will be
30 YEAR TERM

FHA NO.

years,

earned

506 56TH $29,000
LEGAL: 15 B17 ACRES; Lubbock County TX
1204 Dover $39,200
LEGAL; L108 REDBUD Lubbock County TX
3220 Colgate $20,500
LEGAL: L14 B1 Lubbock County TX

$37,000
LE3AL: W55 L425 DEPAUW McLARTY LubDOck CountyTX
540649th $40,500
LEGAL: L564 HI'lS Lubbock County TX

.5724 92nd 3 $62,500

.LEGAL: L1206 THE Lubbock County TX
7420 Globe $29,000
LEGAL: L31 ROBBIE MARION Lubbock County TX
9703 Canton $42,000
LEGAL: L426 PINES; LutbockCounty TX

ALL CASH
AS IS, NO

offers will be
228 Cherry .

M01 PARK Lubbock County TX.

L.366, ADDITIC ; Lubbock County TX
41st

SUB L2 BIS CRUMP FIVE ACRE ADD;
2115A&3 35TH 494 1 07345-20- 3

SUB L4 B3 ALTA VISTA; Lubbock County TX
2119 47th
LEGAL: L60 UOLLI MAC J5; Lubbock County TX
2218 Norwich
LEGAL: L107 II; Lubbock County TX
2308 26th
legal: B68 Lubbock County. TX
2411 46th

D0LL,E MAC: Lubb County TX
2619 1st PL 494-- 1 1 4508-20-3

LEGAL: L10 B15 PARKS Lubbock County TX
494-- 1 11040-20- 3

1 87 GREEN ACRES Lubbock County TX
281365th

Lubbock County, TX
2908 Beech Ave
LK3AL L271 Lubbock County TX
491647m
LEGAL W35' L360 E26' L362 HGTS; Lubbock CountyTX
6205 Hartford
LEGAc L124 PARK Lubbock County TX
210237th
LEGAL: L10 B1

FOR FHA
AS IS, NO

offers will be
30 YEAR TERM

5J8 Double U Drive
L9 B223 Hockley County TX

605 17th 494-- 1 23069-20- 3

LEGAL L10 B219 Hockiey County TX
ALL CASH

AS IS. NO
offers will be

LEGAL: L16 & 17 B2 TRAM EL 2; HockteyCounty TX
210 Pine 4D4-- 1 19. 73-52- 1

LEGAL: L2 B2 Hockley Coofy TX
408 Avenue M 494-- 1 1&838-22- 1

LEGAL L9 S2' L10 B104 TOWN; Hocktey County TX

OF

HUD FHA 1215 TEXAS TEXAS 7S401

.

33

Developmental
Birth Two,

Sarth PtfK
Food Bank, Project Mp i

vFrtM of the
; T

C vHiswife.Boboye,

of Texas loch has her Masters

from State of towa,

and was of United

W"men two years --

1983 and 198- 4- at their church.

Rod has filed for

with the Party.

fcis
A

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th Texas 763-938-1

Lubbock's Only Home-Owne-d Utility

Important Information
Purchasers financing

properties
properties violations.

Informality Irregularity
equalling

required
purchase.

opening

ELIGIBLE MORTGAGE INSURANCE
WARRANTY

Back-u-p accepted

i.UBBOCK
SALES
PRICE

LYNDALE

HEIGHTS ADDITION;

McMILLAN HEICHTS;
4607Grinnell

ADDITION;

RICHLAND ADDITION;

MEADOWS;

HEIGHTS;

UNIVERSITY

WARRANTY
Back-u-p accepted

!rEGAL: WILSHIRE ADDITION;
1928Auburn:

ki.Li MCKENZIE TER.TACE

S0UTHVIEW

L0.91?1 TELFORD

RIDGEWOOD

McCRUMMEN ADDITION

kLGAL: h?,B28

ADDITION;
?&1,?9t.h
kEGALii1 ADDITION;

iai:Jb986 CArROCK ADDITION;

MANHATTAN HEIGHTS;

KUYKENDALL

POTOMAC ADDITION;

McSPADDEN
ELIGIBLE MORTGAGE INSURANCE

WARRANTY
Back-u- p accepted

SfQAU THIRTEENTH ADDITION;

THIRTEENTH ADDITION;

WARRANTY
Back-u- p accepted

LEVELLAND
1B48W.&th 1.

STEPHENSON SUBDIVISION;

ORIGINAL

HUD
DEPARTMENT HOUSING
AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT

AVENUE LUBBOCK,

1
. r ;

$28,100

$38,000

$19,850

$35,850

$39,250

$59,850

$28,100

$40,700

11

Alcoholism,
Education Throof

PwtiS Cettaoe,

Library.

isaoradMU

University

President

Methodist

Democratic

ttttMcrifcf Onfy
YeMirfl

and

MAXIMUM
MORGAGE
OWNER OCCUFANT

$15,400

$12,650

$21,600

$31,500

$20,000

$31,000

$20,250

$28,900

$13,500

$29,950

$27,300

$12,900

$37,500

$38,500

$21,660

1

f

$29,500

.$37,000

.$25,000

51650
$01,000

'
. '1 If'r "
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Why Not Us???

Eddie P. Richardson

It's hard to believe that our city and statefailed to seethe needto yo

along with the rest of the nation and even the world in observing the

first official national holiday in honor of the late, slain civil rights

leader.

The hurting thing is that the deepsouthernstates,ail of them,held

special observations,marches, bust and statue unvielings and other'

festive affairs to celebrate the holiday, even in the territory of Puerto

Rica Texas took the lead asoneof four stateswhich hastaken no action

toward recognizing the nationalholiday. It was not the House in Texas

which rejected the proposed legislature to make King's birthday an

official holiday in Texas, but the SenataI would be hard to imagine the

House rejecting the bill especially with the number of Blacks and

Browns as representatives, but there is only one Black in the Senate,

Craig Washington.

Hats off to State RepresenativeRonWilson! WonderwhereourState

Representative Ron Givcns was on the issue?

This writer is supposed to be in the Bahamas for a publisher's

meeting, but with Texas being one of the only four states in the

negative, no waylEspesiallyafter the way we have boasted in thepast
--aboutTexas and Lubbock. No way can we facethose Black Publishers

froi.1 acrossAmerica, its territories and Canada!No way on this one.

fexas and Lubbock have both highly embassassedthis writer; all in one
wsskl

The only face saving thing which has happened, was the local

observance of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.'s birthday, bythe local citizens

and the very successful religiousobservances. The Human Relations

Commission was involved in the Civic CenterObservanceand that was

good, but the official city was not officially involved.

It was really good to seethe deepsouth'sinvolvement. At leastthey

recognized their shortcoming and put forth efforts to keep the

dreamer's dream alive.

Looking at the reality of the whole situation, Texas and Lubbock

jpwerenot really disciples of Dr. King. From all of the observationsof this

writer, what has beenheard many times was: "We do not needoutside

agitation; We can handle our own problems." Some of the peoplewho

made thesestatementsare goneor and some are still here.

Maybe we are slow learnersand have beenbrainwashedand

did not really think for ourselves a; J really seewhattne man, Dr. King,

stood for until it was too late. (Seeingin the past)

The past is past.Tomorrow is not here, so let's be in love with

today and we can still keep Martin's dream alive by making each

day the best day of our lives and helping and leving somebody.Wnn
also make arrangements to celebrate the holiday whether the state

recognizes i! or not.

Orw most upsetting thing was the numberr of Black
businessesopen on January 20, 1986.We had a Mexican American

brotherwho closed and put a wreathon his door, and saw all of the

Black businessesduing business asusual.We haveto takethe first
stepl To top off everything, a KKKer announced his candidacy for

overnor on Martin's birthday!

NNPA FEATURE

Business in the Black

By Charles E. Belle

Walking the LongestWalk Together

We are the Light of the World

For with theeis the fountainof life; in thy light do
we see light. Psalm36:9

Am I my brother's keeper?Francis Bacon in his Advancement of

SouthwestDigest

P.O. Box 255? Lubbock. Texas 79408
$15.(K) per year - $25.00 two years

Editors - Publishers
T. J. Patterson- Eddie, P. Richardson

An Independent newspaper serving the
Lubbock, West Texas, the SouthPlains ofTexas
and Eastern New Mexico - printing the news
impartially supporting what it believes to be
right with'but opposing what it believes to 5e,

wrong without regard to partypolitics. Devoted
to the Industrial, Educational,Social, Political
andEconomicalAdvancementof Black People.

You may be critical of some things that are
written, but, at least you will have the
satisfaction of knowing they are truthful and to
thepoint.

People will react to that which is precise,and
we will publish these articles as precisely and
factually as is humanly possible. We will also
.give credit and respect to those who are doing
goodthingsfor the Lubbock Area and thepeople.
We will be critical of thosewho arenot doing as
ttheyhavesaid they would, and this, we think, is
'fair.

So, this our resolution to you: Tee free at
anytime to call this office for Information
concerningthis newspaperor any other matter '

that Js of concernto you. "

This Us not a propaganda sheet made to

'chtstlseor , Vilify . This is anewspapermadetC '

educateand not to agitate.
Hilliml Advertisement Rapretentttlve

Blaok Midli. Inc.
Suite 1101 507 Fifth AvwiUi

Naw Yrk. N. Y. 10017
PhMi: (212) TH7 9013 I
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WHY ARGUE? THE FACTS ARE HERE!

Learning lesson isforusnottogiveuphooeof discovery. Discovering

that which binds all men and women together in the common causefor

human dignity, freedom and justice wasthe quiet luncheonconversation

at the St Francis Hotel in San Francisco I had with a man from the

Navajo nation. His people too hdsuffered, indeed hadbeenslaughtered

in the past by the white man. Yet he held no grudge. Cowing
unemployment also plagues his young and old people In fact today it
threatensto tear the fabric of the "Dine" (Navajo for "the people')
culture apart and only higher education of the young car, enable the

Navajos to journey "the longest walk into the21st The man's

name is Peterson Zah. And has a dream.

Peterson Zah is T.ibal Chairman of the largestAmerican Indian

community !n the United States.A more sincere and dedicatedman you

have never met before. Being Chief or Chairman is not the nunver one

issue on his mini Education of his young "Dine" is number one. Hi;

dream isto provide a higher education forthemall. BenAgee, Chairman

and President of CP National, the 200 million a ysar in revenue,,

diversified operating public utility company listed g.1 the New York
'

Stock Exchangeis uhaperoivng the Navajo Chairman around thecountry

for two good reasons.One it makes good businesssenseto the sensitive

to one of your customer's needs and second ifs a sound idea that
Peterson Zah is selling to major U. S. and interested

Agree agreeswith Chairman Zah in thai if any nationof people is to
survive it must educate its young people.Putting CP National's money

where its mouth is, CP National corporationalong with Bectel Power

Corporation and Utah International sponsoredabenefit in San Francisco

last month to raise funds towards the $10 million goal of the Navajo

Education andScholarship Foundation. They madeagoodstartbut are
still looking for funds to yet to the light at the end of the tunnel.

The Navajo nation spans part of Arizona, New Mexico and Utah,

almost 25,000 square miies, with 180,000 people and precious little
money. Pastripoffs neeu noexplaining. Chairman Zah is out to craate

some funds for the Education Foundation. A yorg population full of

youth, the average age only two-thir- ds of the U. S. nation at iai yeas,
it is esential that education of its young peoplehave top priority. People

"learn from the heart," is how ChairmanZah puts the problem. And here

he beleives the "Dine" is equal to all othersif given a fair chance to
those studentsnot selected by pure academic scoresor government

system to attend schools of higher education Every

individual benefits when another individuaf is well and

economically nt Supporting the Navajo Nation cause for
more education of its youth is in the light of the world.

TOW,
EMPOWERMENT

Not long ago I sat with a
highly successful Black
man who shared with me
some of what he felt to be
his foundationsfor
steadily ahead in spite of
many seemingly insur-
mountableodds. His spirit
should be of inspiration to
all and should be of par-

ticular inspiration to Black
Americans.

He told me the story of
two men who were re-

nowned weight lifters. They
were asked to compete for
what was perhnps the
highestprize everoftered in
the world. The men were as
near equally skilled and

j capable as could be. The
1 weights which they were
competing to lift were such

! that, in order to raise them
', and stand erect, they would
I require practically every
ounce of their strength

One man, when the
knainntnd Kail fir fhMWHIIiUHIA MO.. IWl MW
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century."

businesses

constricted

educated

moving
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match sounded, brou&nt to
his mind all of the heavy
weights which he had lifted
in the past. In this way, so
he felt, the present weight
might seemrelatively light.
He tugged and tugged, but
th cnnrmniuweight hefore
him would not budge.

The other man said to
himself: "I must free my
mind from ex-C- pt

the task at hand. In
this way I can give every
ounce of my strength to the
lifting of this present
weight."

For a moment,it seemed
as though he had become

Then
with his mind now cleared,
the weight was lifted from
the floor. The spectatorssat
stunnedas they sawinch by
inch the heavy weight
steadily rising until this
heroic mail could stand at
lut erect.

" The mn who htd
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RehabHospital Or Skilled Nursing Facility:
Which To Choose?

If you or someone you love
suffered a disabling injury,
would you know whore to go
to get thebestpossiblehealth
care? Thechoices can be con-

fusing. Knowing the facts
aboutrehabilitation hospitals
and skilled nursing facilities
canhelpyou makea m;re in-

formeddecision.
Many peopleare confused

aboutthedifferencesbetween
rehab nospitals, rehabunits
in acutehospitalsandskilled
nursng facilities, because
theyvpro nil currently accred-

ited under the same stand-
ards. Each of these facilities
offjrs very different services
and levels of care.

Servicesin rehabhospitals
and unitsareprovidedunder
the active medical manage-
ment and close medical su-

pervisionof a qualified physi-

cian or a hysiatrist, a physi-

cian specializing in medical
rehabiiitation. Patients at
thesefacilities usually havea
serious disability that re-

quires 24-ho- nursing care,
frequent evaluations and in-- ,

tensive thorapy. Patients
with milder disabilities which
do not require such constant
attention can do very wall in
a skilled nursing facility
(SNF). Servicesprovidedin a
SNF areunder the more gen-

eral direction of a physician,
who is notnecessarilytrained
in rehabilitation and who
examinespatients on a less
frequent basis than in a re-

habilitation hospital or unit
Determining the proper

setting for a pa
tient requires consideration

Lifting One'sWeight

everything

entranced. suddenly,

cleared his mind of all ' of
the difficulties of the past
hadbeenthe one to win the
world's greatestprize

"This has beenmy most
important key to moving
steadily ahead," the suc-

cessful Black man said. He
added: "When we let
yesterday's problems or
even the past centuries'
burdens weigh us down,
we are trappedandstymied
from the start. Neither
dreamingnor fuming aoout
"yesterday will make for a
bright tomorrow...cr to-

day."
Almost needlessto say, I

was deeply moved bi what
this obviously inspired and
inspiring personhad to My.

In a personal sense, I

thought of the countless
waitedhoursin mv own life
where I hadencounteredan
inability to do the tanks at
hand stwpty becauseI bad
bacome loekad in the part.

U (
? 1
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Patientswith moresevere
disabilities may benefit
mostfrom hetypo of care
offered at a rehabilitation
facility.
of seVeral factors, according
to theNational Associationof
Rehabilitative Facilities
(NArtF), including thenature
of the diseasepiocess,its ac-

tivity, complicating and risk
factors, degreeof disaH'ity,
social and psychological fac-

tors and rapidity of change.
The doctor, the patient and
the famil y must ah work er

to decide on the best
possible setting for health
care andtreatment.

Health expertssuchas the
professionals in NARF say
septrate standardsshouldbe
established for comprehen-
sive rehabilitation care pro-
vided in skilled nursing
homes which clearly shew
thatit is different from a hos-
pital level of care. This can
help makea difficult decision
much easier for thousandsof
peopleand their families.

For more information on
medical rehabilitation, write
to theNational Associationof
RehabilitationFacilities, P.O.
Box 17675, Washington,D.C.
20041.

m

I

Then I thought of the
words of an old Black
spiritual which were a
reminder of the need to.

keep "inching along." The
well-know- n image of the
Black parson in enslave-
ment slowly moving in an
almost "Stepin' Fetcbit"
fashion was suddenly
transformedby a new light.

The slow movementof
those who were enslaved
was not lazinessbut rather
thekeepingof a deeply pur-
poseful pace which would
guaranteesurvival and, at
the same time, conserve
one's energiesfor the con-

tinuous lifting of each new
dsty's well-nig-h crushingly
heavy weights.

In this way, my mind
moved from thepersonalto
the social meaning of the
story which my friend had
to tell both in his words and
by thf sheer impact of his
wijuKjjrNriy commanding

Thursday,January23, 11M, SaHtfcwtstSliest. Paga3

CHILD

WATCH
by

Marian Wright Edelman

AN Families fiat fiovaenffst! Halp

Imagine two American families - one well, one poor. Both ?r

struggling with the costly task of raising children. Which of thesetwo

families is more likely to be getting more help from our Federal

Government?

Populai myth - and it is a myi! - would have it that the poor

family obviously receives more support from the Federal Government.

But that simply is not so.

For example: a family in New York statewith a $121000mortage

that is in a 40 percent tax bracketgets more help from the state and

Federal Governments- in the form of the mortgage tax break- than a

poor family gets in AFOC benefits to meet all of its needsfor food,

clothing, shelter,heat and other essentials.

How does this inequity come about?

The average American poor family is getting a small (add rapidly

shrinking) shareof government support. On'y afraction of such families

reieive any help at all from thebiggest federalincome suppor program,

Aid to Families with DependentChildren (AFDC). Even those who do get

AFDC barely receiveenough to survive: in September 1984,the national

average paymentper recipient was only $111.68 per month. All federal

health,education, and other assistanceprograms reach only a fraction

of the poor.

Further, the poor family hasbeendenied t!ie recentfederal tax relief

wfiich has helped the well-o-ff family. On the contrary, poor fariiilies'

taxes I, we actually shot up in recent years- 58 percent from 1980 to

1982 alone.

In contrast, the well-o- ff family is more !i!:ely to receive growing

government support, sometimesin ways we dD not realize.For example,

many comfortable American families acquire tveir mousing more

cheaply by getting subsidies through fedjral insurance programs.

Millions more receive tax relief through property-relate- d tax

deductions

Th: poor family is also more likely to beshortchangedwhen it comes

to the public facil'ties a.id services our government provides, such as

parksand protection of public safety. The well-o-ff family is far more

likely to live in asafeneighborhood,to be ableto send itschildren off to

a better qoality public school, and to play in a pleasantpark or

playground.

Who is really getting mote from our government? The answer is

clear, and only serves to underline the unfairness of furtherbudgetcuts

in lifeline programs for poor families.

Marian Wright Edelmanis President of the Children's DefenseFund,a

national voice for children.

INTERESTING PEOPLE

DR. RICHARD ARRIW6T0N
CLFCfED THE FIRST BLACK MAYOR

L of alapama' largestcity
-B- IRMINGHAM, ON OCT 50,1979.

A CITY COUNCILMAN FORt 'YEARS.

AN EDUCATOR, H WAS EHCOURA&tD

TO RUM FOR MAYOR AND WON.

BORN OF SHARECROPPER PARENTS

IN LIVIN6ST0N,ALA.,HGREW UP

IN FA1RFIELD.ALA. HIS EARLY ED-

UCATION It! THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

ENTEREP MILES COLIE6E.GRAD-UATE- l)

WITH A B. A. DEGREE VA

BIOLOGY. EARNED HiS MASTER

HCU'D HJCM

Flf'Re THAI

There are abuut 64 Amer-
icans per square mile.

Ants canbe frozenfor long
periods without harm-Man-y

spendthewinter in-

side logs and stumps,
coated with ice crystals.

presence.
' For Black Ameri-
canslong held in low
social status and en-

cumbered by attendant
economic, educational and
political disabilities well
known to all this man
seemed to have a freshly
compelling message of
hope. .

I asked him pointedly:
"How doesyour approach
to present problems relate
to the needsandaspirations
of Blsxk people as a group
far too long oppressed?"

His quiet answer canr
like a bolt of lightning
coupled with the roar of
thunder. "You simply can-

not move aheadwhile bear-

ing thegrkfs andafflictions
of thi p4t.

"Granted thju our
grievaacas aj

1b mmdt the
foormkto tn wbjeb
bit! a smfcfconr thtt

Buckle Up!
StateLi Says Sol

unerasablewitness, we still
somehow must rise above
the past. Those who may
oppress us cannot, in any
way whatsoever, instill in us
what we must instill and
cultivate in ourselves: the
persistentwill to keep look-

ing and moving steadily
ahead."

All ot us may take heart,
in a variety of potentially
rewarding ways, from this
man's most remarkable
spirit. It hadenabledhim to
lift, almost majestically, the
countless weights with
which he had been con-

fronted.
For Black Americans

especially, this man's per-

sistent determination to
look to the future and to
carry no excess baggage
forward must come to
represent a crucial and
massivere awakening.

In a characteristically
Black "old folks" fashion,
my friand concluded by
quoting what he said were
his favorite words from the
Scriptures: "Forgetting
those things whichtre
behind, and looking for-

ward to those things which
are ahead,...press toward
the mark for the prize of
our bfcbeaf
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Powers AnnouncesFor Justice Of The PeaceJudge mlddle-ag-d man deaid&s lofftake a woadahedwith them." Hairy David Thoraaa

AiMwcii bit candidacy for

DmocraUc nomination for

Justice of the Peace.Praclrwt 6 --

apot currently held by Minley
Shephard whose term expires this

year, Judge Melvin Powers, 58,

says he has been considering

challenging Judge Shephard for

this post for sonw time "I made

the decsion to do so, and filed

with County Chairman January3,

1986."

Judge Powers listed his

experience in otiice ashis number

one qualification. Judge Powers

has also completed courses in

Criminal Justice at Wayland

Baptist College. He has served as

Justice of the Peace, Preunct 5,

Place 1 for seven years. His

present terrr. expires at the end of

the year.

He has served ar secretaryof

ihe Lubbock County Bail Bond

Board for the past 4 years,and

expects to continue to serve on

this board through 1986. He

presently serves as District

Governor of Lions International, a

member of the Board of Trustees

for Texas Soys Ranch and serves

as member of the Hospice

Drive

Pay Your Bill

6 Lbs Roast
4 Lbs Extra Loin Pinch Steak
8 Lbs Slab Ribs

Lbs Sausrge
B Lbs Extra Lean Ground Meat
10 Lbs Fryers

.$5.00 FREE Gas

3 Lbs Slab Ribs
3 Lbs Hot

6 Lbs Extra Loin Ground Meat
8 i bs

ft
i 1

HaaaaaihBBH

aaaaaBnaaaaaaiHnwU jaflH

anaaaaaaaaaanaaaaaaannnBnBaTy aaVB

anaaaaaaflnl aMl'dBaF"' m

Judge Powers

Advisory Board.

He will continue to administer

fair and equal justice jid to

maintain thedignity and integrity

of the court. Elf icient handling of

the court docket and prompt

trying of casesassignedand filed

NEWBORN'SMEAT & GROCERY

Parkway & Quirt

Telephone At Newburn
Food Stamps'Accepted!!

FAMILY PARK SPECIAL

$69.95
20 Lbs Cools Out Special!

Links

Fryers

Melvin

$29.95

SmokedBacon Skins - 98c Lb

Sliced SaltPork ...s $1.89 Lb

Smoked Ham Hocks , 96c Lb

in his court will be his goal.

He made his formal
announcement last week.

DON'T FIGHT
cjtV HALL

REGISTER &
VOTE

765-702-9
I

0H1TTLINGS

$6.99
10 Lb Bucket

BBQ FIXINGS

10 Lb Ml But Smoked
Sausage $ 19.80
10 LtHtt Links ..S 15.60
10 Lbs Extra Lean fiancii

iSttak 81250
lOLbsSlib Ribs ...S15.60

RC & NEHI

2 Liter

BOB JtiRDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., ISC.
3512 AvenueQ (806) 744-065-6

Lubbock, Texas 79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

Isn't It Time You Trade In Your

Old MachinesFor The LatestAnd The Best!

CommissionSalesServices

20C0K OPERATED MACHINES SWC 1952

am

Big Red
Orange
R. C.

Cherry RC

Upper 10

EfeelGood"As Gold!

moll

Loop 239 & Slide Road

ft '

V
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In Your Naomi Sims
Gold CollectionWig
For a wig that truly teelsa part
of you and makesyou feel prettier,
more confident all day, every
day chooseoneof theexciting
styles from the Naomi Sims Gold
collection.

Everywig in theGold collection
is lighter, mors comfortable,
nafural-lookjn-g andeasierto man-

age,thanksto Naomi Sims
construction.

And the Gold collection features
a widevariety of elegant, sophis-

ticated styles suitablefor Black

women of all at
fine departmentstoresand
wig shops.

Write for our free
Naomi Sims Gold brochure.

ESI

The Price Is Right!

south
plains

exclu-sive.Ultra-Lig-

ages.Availcble

Dari

Wig Trend

1012 Broadway 76b-11Q-6

Lubbock, Texas

Amarlllo, Texas - f
1201 Horth Buchanan 372-354-1.

Friday, Saturday,Sunday

January24-2- 6

NAOMI

7?



THIS N THAT
IT WAS MEAT!!

THIS X THAT wle
to UM-ti- w tKw Mi
THANK TOU mbiw&t

BR. MARTIN LUTHER
KIN6, JR. CfflflMITTEE

for smcIi an
UTSTANDIK6 WEEK

activities fw k FIRST
RIRT919AY PnRTY tor

tta slaia civil riflrts Itafc
jilST SEE ... all of us- MLA6K FOLK aloftg

wife IRQWN & WHITE
F8LK in that tapbail at the

UMxsck Memorial Civic Center

last Sunday evenino

PROVES
LURROCI
POSITIVRY

connwfHty

tl- -'

-

LUBB3CK
Sure there are

som t'RORLEMS with

satan trying to destroy what's

IT CAN HAPPEN
hwH wewould tabthekteab

of Dr viqg and just continue

tonehis wtaput TRUTH
m whateverwe do with our lives

YOUR RLACKS
THIS N THAT hopes you

took in what was said last

Seadayerasag in sqsqsand

spesfces THANK YGU.
CITY OF LURRGCK for

bsiteviiKi n tfte dream of OR.

BUSINESS

RESIDENT

Name

Phone 763-466-4

MAIN

KUMH

UTSTAINHNiKR The

Rixaeje hy yDtmcj aRd

artiaiate REV. FREDER-

ICK HAYNES if Dallas.

Texas was great His

mssafecanary to aH of ks
A local while sister in Litbtod
told THIS N THAT this
week that if REV.

HAYhES was a pastor in

this city sin would surety

become a member How about

that! When the LORD is

with us whom shall wt fear??

TWO TH1NRS NEED-

ED!! THIS N THAT
hops the Lubbock City Council

will drlare the THIRD
MONDAY of January,1987

aw) all thereafter as a
HOLIDAY for employeesof

the City of Lubtod Second

THIS N THAT hopes that

FIN IrfCiAL SUP-PO- M

will be available for

the amuai birthda .M"y for

OR. KINO I the

LURROCK
AFFAIRS PROGRAM. It

you believe ROTH can be

Incidently your

wscpspa THS SOUTH-
WEST OKI EST was

closed on Mosday To havebeen

JOE (LUPbt) SOSA
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

ATLANTA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

aquestfor human
And economicdignity

504 E 23rd ST

LUBBOCK. TX 79404

Missed Digest Lately???

Nevermissanotherissue.
Subscribetoday!!!

li-t- 'T uiiwft State
Annually Years?

Mail to:
SouthwestDigest

510 East23rd Street
Lubbock, Texas 79404

&

meat
COMPANY

o

Food Accepted!

Frosh To Speciality!

Our Only

open wwtd have he a had

scene

VERY UPSETHOur friend

LOPEZ
was ucsit lucaust MANY

tmmA
epK on the hint v of DR.
KING He'sriojit 48RE
SH' LD HAV EEN

tells of how he and his sisters&

brothers WERE
for $25EACH In other

words WHITE
sold them for 00! Yes

LOPEZ can

relate to DR. KINO'S
DREAMH CAN YOU??

Fresh Wests Lunch Waits

C. K
RARRER SAYS: How

martay ol YOU understand

tht DR. MARTIN
LUTMCR KING. JR.

If you dor't

YOU had better get busy

studying itfT

ONLY WAY!! THIS N
THAT learned from the

mayor of SanFrancisco, Ca in

a speech last Monday that

the only way OR,
KINO'S DREAM will be-

come REAL n&iy ifthreis
a SLACK

of these UNITED
STATES!!

DON'T
Although the issue of the

THEME PARK
didn't pass

WORRY Like

Dr King's Dream it isn'tdead

YET that is IF YOU
BELIEVE in the

TRUTHS Lubbock Voters

who voted againstthemeasure

DIDNT

$15 $5) $25 Two

Sliced Your

SOLD

WATER

HELP

Cftttorlings Bar-B-S- us Samlwlchr 490

Special - roundMost 5 Lbs $5.95

"Quality. Product"

RICHARD

tfHRlSSES

CLOSEOH AICAdO

RICHARD

DREAM??

PRESIDENT

WORRY!!

AR0UT6T

LUIROCK

Your

iNLY (Save

Stamps

JuniorLeagueof Lubbock's

"Qoutique
Clothing For The Entire Family
SizesInfant thru Adult.
Items Priced At A Fraction
Of Original Cost.
Household& DecorativeItems
Available Also.

THE

Non-Prof- it OrganizationProceedsGo To Support
The Junior League'sPurposeAnd Projects.

TheR&peatBoutique will be openThursday 6p.m.- - $p. m

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

2411 STREET

CULTURAL

accomplished

ifirowpon'vTi

SOME

INNER

DONT

evenings

'ataitofwitlia lealwhite

dtUM last week he tM
THIS N THAT that

LuMock hat TM MANY

afrec
witii what he says Surely

then are the WAfeTTO
SEE LURROCK IROW!
THIS N THAT advises

that HELPS ON THE
WAY!

HELP EACH OTHER! If

we are to MOVE

FORWARD with develop-

ment in EAST LUBBOCK
and we must all CT

INVOLVED ,r o

something about the IMA6E
OF EAST LURROCK
Don't becume DEFENSIVE

about East Lubbock say a
good word and add something to

its outcome EAST
LUIROCK NEEDS YOU!!
Will you help??

STILL NEEDED!! THIS
NTHAT would like to advise

PLANS are still being

made for the R1RR0N
CUTTIM6 of the East Quirt

& EastMth Overpass More on

it later It will be a LA 13 BE
AFFAIR with everyone

invited Keep listening ior

what's to tatie pi i'

BUSINESS 744-732-

RESIDENT 747-489-3

HOOKS A CuMMRI
THIS N THAT has

hamadfron fecal puxy el thi

RAACP UNJAMIN
HtCKS eucutive director

ef the KAACP is comiag te
Laatjock for luncheM about

FEBRUARY 22,19f6...
Let's hope this date is still on

Let's supi. this etlt '

mu .0 SEFJ! THIS
N THAT is very

HAPPY TO SEE
MA66IE TREJO
announce tor another term on the

LURESQCK CITY
COUNCIL MA68IE
THIS N THAT wants you

to know that YOU'VE
DONE A SPLENDID JOS

and we appreciate what you

are down?

Thursday,January23 ISM, SoMthwaft Bigast, PagaS

Mains ts the only stataIn the United Statoswhose name has onesyllable.

. ...

B

A QL'EST FOR HUMAN ) VIm V t fl
AND ECONOMIC DIGNITY '. mmmmr , :

MARVEL PAUL
" X d

SOUTHWESTERN t
ATLANTA UFEINSURANCG CO PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY M

504 E. 23rd ST. A254-1- B4 930.1
LUBBOCK, IX 79404 ! I "R

You'vegotwhatit takes. 1

' I ifM1 Sharetherefreshment

, ' i?--' m... - - - -

1



Patfc I, Southwest Dliast, Thursday,January23, 1M

FIND THEM IN CHURC"

mm

inUsInWorn
from the pen of i The

parsono. a. smith i
PastorOf

Bethel AME. Chunh
2202SoutheastDrive

Lubbock, Texas

Taklnp foivanttgi of A Bm! Situation

On Sunday morning, January 19,1986, asI satat the breakfasthNe
drinking a cup of coffe0 my heartbeganto lament over thsactionta-

by the voters of Lubbock,on Saturday,January 18th. I cobid not help but

think of the hardwork of thosepersonswho wanted to see ourcity grow

from all sides.

As I sat thinking, my mind reflected upon the apostlePaul when he

was a prisoner in Rome I picked up my Bible and it fell open on

Philippians, Chapter 1, and my eyes fastened upon verses 12-1- 4: "And i

want you to know this dear b,others! Everything that has happenedto

me here has beena great boost in getting out the Good News concerning

Christ. For everyone around here, including all the soldiers over at the

tacks, now that I am in chainssimply becauseI ani aChristian And

becauseof my imprisonment many of the Christians hereseem to have

lost their fear of chains!" (The Living New Testament)

After reading this portion of scripture, my heart was lifted and I

gained strengthfor tomorrow'stask. I came to grip with the tact and I

hopp that thosewho worked so hard for the development an. tor all of

the people of ths city of Lubbock, will come to know that .i was not

intended that we should alwayshavefair sailing or that thecauseitself

should always be on a smooth sea

Thoseamong us who are fighting for a better Lubbock cansoarrange

our sailsto catch every adversewind and usethem aspropellers.We can

learn from the troubles that we bad on yesterday'sagitatedseaWecan

use these troublesfor calling attention to the cause and for actually

helping it onl

Yes, the apostlsPaul was imprisoned and suffered at the hands of

'he sworn enemiesof the gospel, but his imprisonment gavestrerthto

thqsewho once feared chains and they were more bold to proclaim the

truth. Satan is wise, but no e. Sombumes he blunders

cgregiously. ."he same is true wit!) many amongstus.

We Thank God For Jesus hEr-fo-
r

From Last Wnks Massage; "Lord. Am I The

SheepOr The Goat?"

Matthew25:33 - Jesussaid;I shallsetthe
sheepon the right hand, and'ths goatson
the lift.

Saymissionarylady! Years ago what did you

do?

Didn't "Ths Lord " save you from being a prostitute!

(Sinner savedby grace)
Thatsinnerwoman (Theprostitute)came

seeking"Jesus"that day.
Our welcomewassocold, we ranheraway.
"Lord, am I the sheepor the goat?"

John 4:U,18,28,39 - Jesus said,
whosoeverdrinketh of thewater!shallgive
him shail never thrist. For thou hast had five

husbap4s;and iie whom thou now hast is not thy husband

The woman wsnt unto the city and saith to the men, come,

seea man, which told me everthing i did: is this not The

Christ?And many of thsSamaritansof thatcity belie ed

on Kim, and so the Samaritanscame unto him

Brothers & Sister. If the lord can us a prostituteto

bring a revival, to a city, to awakeit to comethe
Lord. Letspray thatHe'll keepon using un-

fit persons, like He did you & me, for the
graceofGodis in JesusChrist, ourLord and
Savior, A A Aman.

JesusDid He WearMonogram Robs?Yes

Lets return to the Bible, and read fr
words of God.

Exodus 19:4--6 - The Lord said, Ye have seen

what I did unto the and how I bare you on

eagcis'wings, and brought you unto myself If you will obey

my voice indied, and kiep my covenantthey ye shall be a

pteuliar treasureunto me aboveall people: For ali the world

is mine. And ye shall be a peculiar treasureunto meabove

all people: For all theworld is mine And ye shall beunto me

a kingdom of priests, and an holy nation

Numbers 15:37-4-0 - The Lord spakeunto
Moses.nmspeak unto the children of Israel, and bid

ftfiti that they makethem fringes (tassels)in bordersof

tfttjr garments throvgtarttheir gewations.and that they

put upon the fringe of the borders a ribband o cf bte Ye

jnay look upon it and ramemberall the commandmefltsaf

tat IM dM k tim that ye may renumber, and be holy

The PrayerOutreach Breakfast

met at 9:00 am. in the home of

President Sowell. This was a

great meeting! The morning

scripture lessonwas conducted by

Maryanne Caines, from 1 Peter

3:1-2- 0, on wives fitting in with

their husband's plans. "Wives fit

in with your husband's plans; for

then if they refuse to listen when

you talk to them about the Lord,

they will be wen by your

respectful, pure behavior. Your

Godly lives will speak to them

better thanany words." 1 Peter

3:7, "You husbands must be

careful of your wives, being

thoughtful of their needs and

honoring them as the weaker sex.

Rememberthat you and your wife

ars partners in receiving God's

blessings and if you don't treat

her as you should, your prayers

will not get readily answered."

Sister Caines said that when

we reiiive Jesus,we go forth with

all ttiecan'ts. Rememberour Lord

was an ordinary person.We have

a lot of false teachers.We as

adults must be mindful of our

children who will reflect the way

'hey ha.j been raised. So,

parents, be careful, your child is

watching you, and some are

crying out for help.

Husbands and wives, get your

actstogetherTry to live in peace,

even if you must run after it to

catch and hold it. For the Lord is

watching his children, iisteniny to

their prayers; but the Lord's face

is hard againstthose who do evil.

Sister Caines is super and we

love real!

(he

The thought for the week is:

'Tragedy follows rebellion." So,

watch it
!"

The breakfastwas real good!

Also the spiritual food. Why not

crme, we love you.

Our guest list included Sisters

Maryanne Caines, Janet Harris,

Lenora Duglas,Tommie Ervin and

Vicky Eberson. They are very

special and we hope they will

come again.

Our sick list this week includes

The Whitfields; Aline Howard,

who is in Highland Hospital in

Room 143. We know there arc lots

of others out there who are

hurting. He cares about you and

so do we. Co back toh:
scriptures, to Mark 1122-2- 6, and

find out where the problem is. Our

Lord wishes above all thingsthat
you prosperand bein good health.

You can make ii!

Let us Pray: "God of mercy, W3

pray that eyeswill be openedall

over this to the truth, and

those that need the Gospel,

remove from our hearts and

minds the barriers which keepus

from fulfilling your great
commission. May we look to

guidance for strengthand health

aswe go forward to serve you. In

Jesus' name we pray Amen"

Call us the PnyerTemple. It is

surely in the making like you

never could have imagined. Our

Lord Reservesthe best and thafs

iust what we will Wng forward.

Call us, or write Outreach
Prayer Breakfast and
ProjectBlessing, P. 0. Box

1223, Lubbock, iuas 79408. Call

747-732- 6 c; 762-334- 7.

Our closing prayer was given

by Tommie Ervin. We shall Vfalk

by faith and not by siflht
We will meet at 3705'-- 30th,

Apt "A", the homeof Cindy Glenn,

on Saturday, January 25, 1986 at
9:00 am. Come and bewith. us.

' Pres. Juanita Sowell
Vice-Pre- s. Christine Burleson

Reporter D. Hood

unto your God.

Deuteronomy22:12 - The Lord Said: Thou

shalt make thee fringes upon the four quarters of thy

vesture, wherewith thou covers! theyself.

This was a command given by God, to the children of

Israel, that tney may be a special people, and tu iemember

how theLord had taken careof them All theJewswas to do

this And we know that Jesus was a Jew That why the

woman wanted to the hem o his tassels

Mcltthew 9:20 - A woman, which was diseasedwith

an issue of blood twelve years, came behine him and

touched the him of his garment

Jesuswas devoted to God, and peoplesbelievedthathis .

rob was aspowful beingworn by him, Matthew 14:36--

Thev besoughthim that they might only touch the hemof

his (Jesus)garment And as many as touched
were madeperfectly whole.
"Lets start back reading the gospel, the
word of God"

Written by Biliy "B. J." Morrison. Ill

Our lives have beenso touchedby your expression
of love. We will never be the same.Every prayer,
words, flowers, cards, food and eachkind thought
havemeantso muchto us. May the Lord blesseach
of you in a special way is our prayers.

Fannie Young, Mother
Restoffjfyfnily

UfMCtt 74-7-8
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prayerBreakfast
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Celebrates25th
Wedding Anniversary

Mrs. Po'.iie Morrison Smith

3ther of B. J. Morrison, who

rites 'Thank God For

lesus,' and Lonzy Morrison of

VAmarillo, enjoyed a beautiful

'holiday with relative and friends

as her son Lonzy and his wife

celebra id their 25th wedding

anniversary in Clarksville, Tenn

recently, with a family dinner

The affair was hosted by the

Martin Unify, as Mrs. Lonzy

Morrison is the former Ida Martin.

They were carried on Jan. 1,1951

in Clarksville, Tenn Following the

''marriage, they rssided at Fort

Campbell, Ky, and later moved to

Amariilo, Tx, where they have

resided for the past 22 years.

Mr. Morrison isasupervisor at

Southwest Prestress Cement

Company while Mrs. Morrison is

employed by OwensCorning Fiber

Glass Co. They attend 'to Mount

Rev. & Mrs. Morrison
79403.

INC.

"Yes, we

With

East-

- Qface

'Thu Ground 01 The Truth"
Bibfs Chureh

Ctarlis W. 8kir.
1532 Strut Pnoni: 744-506-4 Lubbock,

. THE HOLY SPIRIT

That the Holy.Sp'rit is a divine person; (a) equal with
God tho Fatherfind (b) God tr4 Son'and (c), of tho same
nature; (d) that lib was active in creation; (e) that in
His relation to theunbelieving world Ho restrains tho Evil
oneuntil God's purposeis fulfilled; f) that He convictsof
sin, of judgmentand of (g) that He bears
witness to Truth of the Gospel in preach'ugand
testimony; (h) that Ho is the agentin tho Now Birth; (i)
that Ho seals,endues,guides, teaches,witnesses,sancti-
fies endhebsthebeliever.

I. THE NATURE OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.

A. The Holy Spirit Is A Person.

. He has personal existence, and has a personality. He is
not JUST an influence.

1. The names and works attributed to reveal person-
ality.

2. Masculine personal pronounsgiven to Him. (a) John
14:16-17- ; John 16:13-1- 5.

3. His association with other personsof the Godhead pt 3ve
His personality. (b)-- l Matt. 28:19

4. Personal ascribed to
a. Intelligence. I Cor. 2:10,11
b. Love, Rom. 15:30
c. Grief. Eph. 4:30

5. Personal acts ascribedto the Holy Spirit.
a. He speaks. Rev. 2:7
b. He makes intercession. 8:26
c. He teaches. (c)-- 2 John 14;26
d. He calls and men. Acts 13:2

B. Tho Deity Of The Holy Spirit.

1. He is called God. Acts 5:3,4
2. The attributesof God are attributed to Him.

a. Eternity. (c)-- l Hob. 9:14
b. Omnipotence. (c)-- 3 Luke 1:15,

are

tho

tho

3. He performed Divine works. (d4 Gen. lfl.3
4. Names of the Holy Spirit that show His relation to God.

a. The Spirit of God. I Cor. 3:16 v
b. The Spirit of the Living God. II Cor. 3:3

5. Names of the Holy Spirit that show His relation to the
Son of God.
a. . The Spirit of Christ. Rom. 8:9
b. The Spirit of His Son. Gal. 4:6

n. THE WORK OP THE HOLY Sf
A, He Was Active In The Creation.

(d)-- l Gen. 1:1-- 3

B. HIS In Relation? To Tho Unbollevlng,
UnrogcnoratcWorld.

1. He strfvas with tham. Gen. 6:3
2. Hs restrainstug evil one. (e)-- l II Thess.2:7

3. H& the world. (0--1 John 16:841
4. He bearswitness 'to the gospel. (gl John 14:26.27; (g2

Acts 5:30.32
5. He Is theagwt In the New Birth. 3u,6

C His Wprk ln Relationship To Christ.

1. Concaivedby the Holy Spirit. Luk 1:3$

2. Anointed by the Holy Spirit. Acts 10:33

3. Ltd by the Spirit. MutJ. 4:1

4. Filled with the Holy Spirit. Lukf 4U
5. Pawer of tht Splrijsit His minis try. Luke 4:18,19

6. QffndHJmwir through the Splrit. Hb. 9:14
7. Ra$urtstedby ths pewer of the Spirit. Mm. 8:11

D. His Wotfe Jh Relation Te The Sarlnjuxas.

1 U Iba autkon mi tki2 SeilaiiirM. II PL li
2. He te the latorpttter f thfiLBph. Uiii t&

Olive Baptist Church--

Smith one

granddaughter from this union,

Anpla Morrison, of Amarlllo.

Jamison& Son
FuneralHome &

Insurance

Insurance O - 85.

No Medical Erotn 85

Graduating benefits. Premium stay,
the same. Example: 53,000 aStcr the
lirst year increasesto $3,240 second
year; $3,480 third ye$r and$240 each.'
year thereafter.For moreinformation
r : 1 1 1 .InmicAn (4 Con ITiinogl Unmn

!806) 747-273- 1

Texas
or go by 1522 East Main,

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
open!!"

Dujnified PersonalService

Lfro Miltsn, Director

'1715. Broadway

Wo Arc Not Closed!"

Mrs has

to

.

Pillar And

f

East16th I'sxas

Him,

Him,

Rom.

DOT.

Work

IhM John

Jostis

40

I.uuuiiur.,

nnmniniuiirrHnuiiunHDicaiULlPaPDodUaa

!m!tpMteiii -- Miss'oiwf Prtmtiitnnla! Sovereign

FundaminUil Baptist
Missionary

righteousness;

characteristics

commissions

reprnyas

Burial

years.

"'J:. Evening Wcrshii Uivhu
tfldllit-lucui...::- ,i.

763-506-6

The work of the Holy Spirit is absolutely essentialin the sal-

vation of the lost. After a person is saved, the Holy Spirit
dwells within their body. I Cor. 6:19t20; Rom. ,8?

E. The Work Of The Holy Spirit In The Saved.

1. He sealsthebeliever. (i) l Eph. 1:13,14.This of course is a
partpf God'splan .of eternalsecurity. Consider thepurpose
of a seal,

2. He endueswith power for witnessing. (i)-- 2 Luke 24:49. We
need not wait for a pentecost, but ratherby yielding to the
Spirit and obeying the Scriptures,we can have the power
of the Spirit for witnessing.

3. He guidesinto all truth. (i)-- 3 John 16:13. Pleasenote that
He is the "Spirit of trjth". Contrastthis with the "spirit
of error" in I John4:6.

4. He teachesthe believer. (i)-- 3 John 16:13; (i)-- 4 John 14:26.
The two. above Scriptures undoubtedly are relatedto the
Inspiration of the Scriptures. However, we know that the
Holy Spirit still guides andteachesthe believer in relation-
ship to the written Word of God. SeeI Cor. 2:9-1- 1; II Pet.
3:18

5. He. witnessesto the btliever and with the believer. (i)-- 5

' Rom, 8:14; (i)-- 6 Rom. 8:16; Acts 5:3.2

6. The Spirit is active in the sanctlfication-.p- the belicve
6": 11 ,

7. The -- Spirit helps and comforts the believer (0:9 Rom.
8:26,27; John 16:7; (i)-- 4 John 14:26

ID. FALSE TEACHING ABOUT THE
, . HOLY SPIRIT'S WORK.

A'.'EiUschood'ff 1 The "Baptism Of The Holy Spirit."

L. Jherjlqnominaticalists, Protestants and some weak
Baptiststeach that the Holy Spirit baptizesthe saved into
the"Universal Invisible Chrurh." (No such church exists).
The notesin te Scofield Bible teach this error. Over and
over again.I Cor. 12:13 is Quotedtc try t6 teach this false-

hood. Today there is not baptism "In" or "by" the Holy
Spirit. If therewas, this would contradict Eph. 4:5, which
says there is One baptism.
a. The "one body" of I Cor. 12:13 is the local church. Se--v.

14-2-7. Not? especially v. 27.
b. "By dneSpirit" meansunderthe influence of, or by the

guidance of "one Spirit." See v. 3,8, and 9.
c. "Baptized" is here water baptism, as in all places,

unlessotherwise statedin the context.
2. Charismatics and some others state that the Spirit must

baptize each beliovsr for witnessing if they are to have
power. To many this is a second workof grace.

B. Falsehood 2 The Baptism Of The Holy Spirit
,

" Causes People To Speak In Tongues.

In the Bible, ths tonguesspokenwer languagesthat some
spoke as thtlr nslpe tongue. It was not gibberlrh. See
Acts 2:4-1- 1.

1. Tonguas wojre to cms, and history' revealsthat they did
cease. Seeor "tONOUBS" tract A-3- and notice in

particular,"III. The CaaslagOf Tongues."
2. These sanp false teachersprofess to heal people today.

They claim tobu repeatingthe miraoto of the N.T. They
areJestaswnutge this, v on tongue.God duesheal in
answer to prayer (if It Is His v. ill). However, the divine
healerswith their prayercloths, healing lines and sensa-

tional claims of healing are not of Godl

fc45a.K,
10:45 a. m.

feOO p.m.
:30 p.m.
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Male Female

M. Mnry of ttw PlainsHopilal
& Rehabilitation Center

contact:
ParcnnnalOITioIn

kl 792-681- 2, Ext. 5!
4000 24th Street j
METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Informitton rtqirdmg tm
pl,mnl tpporlvnitiM
M.I hodHI Mo tl my t
obttin.dby (tiling

793-418- 4
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A

FOR JOB INFORMATlOr
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL i

K 762-244- 4

Kan equal opportunity!1!

For more information
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital.

Call
743-33- 52

tguai uppqmnnyEmployer

DRINKING

AND DRIVING

CAN KILL A

FRIENDSHIP

ThankGod everymorning
when you get up thatyou
havesomethingto do which
mustbe done,whetheryou
like it or not Being forcedto
work, and forcedto do your
best, will breedin you a
hundredvirtues which the
idle neverknow.

CharlesKingsley

WHAT OCCUR.. (F TWO
bTAKS ACTUALLY COLLIDED

1? niiP Ukl DkD Qk!nJf?l? Zfrn

f U$g RMD MBLT IWfO OWE BOOy

Physician - Doctor

--si?

FormerAddress -- 1622 10th Street,Suite 700

DamonH. Hill, Jr. IVL If.

Family Practice

New Office

The CompoundES

2202-- A IthacaAvenue (806)793-077- 2

Lubbock,Taxas 79410

Line

Are You
Sufctoribfi!??

Pharmacies
tCAVIElS PHARMACY

- "Greeting Cards"
Everydayand Seasonal

StoreHours
Mon. - Sat.

9 a.m. - 7 Pm.
Sundays9 a.m. to 5 p.m

!l719AvbfiueA 765-531- 1 or 765-758- 0

Public Notice

ProfessionalServices

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
MaRagenMWttsultapt

P.O. Bex 2503.

warn

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

SupportBlask Business
They are Black and Proud

They Shop with Merchantswho
Appreciate Black Business

Air conditioning & Heating

IVORY
Air ConditioningHeating

Service
Heating KJ

!
744-477-8

. , 1

WTHrSPtMUCATKrt

THAT TMY ABC

THPO

lVfYONC'A0
tOMflPCOHC
A)C ALWAYS
ooKtHapod

MtSTAKItil

On New Year'sEve in Ma-
drid, Spain,familiesgather
together and at the first
stroke,of the bell at mid-
night each person begins
to eat 12 grapes all must
be eaten by midnight to
ensure good luck for the
coming year.

-

PersonsInterestedin statewidepre
carcmentopportunitiesshould check
the brl'etiti board fn the Economic
Development Department oi the
Seuth Plains Association of Goveri .
mentsoffices at 3424 Avenue H, Lub-
bock,Texas.TheSPAGofficesareopen
from & AM to 5 PM, Monday through
Friday.

80676236XZ

Thoug.i popular for many
years,"The Star Spangled
Banner" did not become
the national anthem un-

til 1931

33DOBEKOQ

Address

Zip . ,

NEWSPAPER
ounnrnt

Name

City

Code

State

peryea 2

4 MemberNewspaperAssociatedWlh

M CoonmrAs f Ifort For Ri locutha The yWnfc Aid 4c
Of Bloc For JrwGfQtfer BenefOI-ATw-

Uor.:--.

Did you know that
PlannedParenthoodof Lubbock provides the

following programs and servicesfor
everyone?

CLINIC SERVICES
Complete Gynecological Exam

PapSmears& Breast Exams
PregnancyTesting

Infection & VD Checks
Privacy & Confidentiality

Anemia Screening
Contraceptive Choice (SubJ&ct to

Medical Approval)
Sliding Fee Scale

COUNSELING SERVICES
Birth Control: Male & FemaleOptions

ProblemPregnancy
Medical 8c Social ServiceReferral ,

EDUCATION PROGRAMS
Film Rental . 'SpeakersFor School. Church.& Community

Organisations
3821 22ndSt. (795-7123-)

2812WoborDr. (765-9790-)

Aftoi Hour Answerfig Service

Ivest TexasLeadingOlds Dealer"

BILL RA VEN

WEEKLY

Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

m

TheBlackPress
.GuardianOf

HumanBisrlits

SubscribeToday!

Mail to;
SeuthwestDigest

510 East23rd Street
Lubbock,Texas79404

$23.00 y?ars

Anertcaru

5301 South Avenue Drive
Lubbock. Texas

747-29-74
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Caprock

The most popular form of the cardgame bridge wl.s
thought up by the yachtsman and railroad financier
Harold Stirling Vanderbilt on a cruise (probably on tne
bridge) from Los Angeles to Havanain thp mid-1920- s.

Lots ft LasMI For Sslt!

Urban Renewal of
Lubbock has lots for
sale. Contact the office
by calling 762-641-1 or
goingby theoffice at911
10th Street.

The term pekoe refersonly to a sh;e of a tea leaf and
not to a typeor variety of tea.

Printing

ofessional
inting

When you wantyour businesscards,
letterheads and office stationery to
look its best,youcan rely on usfoTtop
quality work at reasonablerates.Our
representativeswill be happy to ad-

vise you and to discussyour job at
your convenience.
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Davidson Announces

For Another Term
In announcing for

fto the post of Lubbock County

CIcrK, Ann Daidson pledged in

1934 to Lubbock County to
maintain the reputation of

efficiency the County Clerk's

Office had achieved,continuing to
serve tl,e public, improving and

updatingas progress dictated. At

this time, she reports that much

time and energy has made this

accomplishment possible.

The last yearand one half has

brought many organizational
changes as well new procedures

aimed at utilizing the space we

now have to make records more

compact, redurihj floor ;pare
neededfor growth, allowing space

available to i: sufficient for

years to coma
Additional voting equipment

was purchased,at her si'ngestion,

at a discounted price to aid in

Elections this year

An elections program was

implemented in 1984 for Absentee

Voting in person and by mail,

resulting in more efficiency and

fewer employees needed to

process some 7,050 applications

and ballots for the General

Election, not to mention the 3,642

processed in the Primary

Elections, saving the taxpayersa
significant amount of money.

Presently another program is

underway to alleviateduplication

of work by computerizing data,
making it accessible to all who

need it
This year my office will have a

Slack History
Continued from Page1

Henry Harden, Edward
Williamson, Stephen Hill and

Nicholas Gilliard; Philadelphia:

Richard Allen, Clayton Durham,

PleasantHome Hews
East 14th & North Ave. T
Greetings from the Church

where the motto is: 'The Church

Where Everybody is Somebody,"

at PleasantHome BaptistChurch

in Post, Tx. We are still living for

theLord and Master, to forever be

a Christian, led to be what God

would have us be. Thank God, we

arehere again to enjoy thesedays

which God has made for us.

This past Sunday, the lesson

was: 'The Concern For Others,"

from Matthews 2531-4- 6, the Key

Verse was: "Inasmuch as ye have

done it unto one of the least of

thesemy brethren, ye havedone it

unto me." Matthew 25:40.

As usual, our attendancewas

good and every post was well

represented by a proper member

on duty.

The morning devotion was led

by DeaconsWillie Burlesonand A.

C. Smith. Deacon Smith read

Matthew 17.1-- 5.

The altar call gave us new life

asRev. Kelly prayed for us all and

thechoir sanggreatpraisesto our

Lord.We know thatGod is still in

his Holy Temple!

The morning message was

delivered by our Pastorfrom the

Book of Hebrews 1:1-1- 0. His

subject was: "God is The Answer."

Ke really preachedavery spiritual

sermon and it wasquite inspiring.
.

Our sick and shut-in- s this

week, wtoffl we stall net forget

to pray for, include: Brother

James Curtis Brown who is in Big

Spring, Bro.J E Smith who is in

Lubbock and Bro. Ira 0 McDaniel

who is in his home, here in Post,

Tx.

Others in their homes are

.SistersDelia Smith, Elizabeth lies

'and Emma Griffin. There are

others too numerous to mention

whose names we do not have.

In Golden Plains Care Center

are Sisters Lizzie Milo, Sirloma

Steel and Brothers Harry

Trueblood and Nathaniel Wilson.

In Twin Cedars Nursing Home is

SisterLela Mae Patterson.Please

cofltliHie to pray for their rpeedy

rectyeries.

iwrt just came thai Sister

Marie Coi.aaeis hi fie hospital

at Metiiet, m Lubbock, in room

C PratY f&r Jw. toe.God Bless!

Reveraw! Artfegr Kitty. Pastor

SM9r AjMte tattt Gilbert

Ann BavMsan

nsw programmable electronic

cash register, protecting our

funds by printing out a

documented breakdown of

information on all money

receipted.

From a personal standpoint,
she says her selection by fellow

County Clerks to serve on the

Legislative Committee for the

Texas County and District Clerk's

Association and serving as
Coordinating leader of a 36

county area, has been very

rewarding and veneficial in

Jacob Tapo, James Champion.

Thomas Webster; Wilmington:

Peter Spencer; Attleborough:

Jacob March, William Andrea,

Edward Jackson; Salem: Reuben

Cuff.

Another person, William Paul

Quinn was present at the

organizing convention in 1816 but

took no part in the deliberations

iu that he was only about 18

years old. It is significant that
Daniel Cotar was one of the

brightest minds in and around

Baltimore during this time, and

Religious Singing

On Saturdayevening,January
25, 1336, at GLOO p.m., therewill

be a Great Service with

preaching, singing and reaching.

Come and be blessedof GOD.

This program is sponsored by

Evangelist President, Elder E. H.

Caro and Superintendent Brother
D. Ouigley at the 7reeOf Life
C. 0. G. I. C. which is
locatedat41) East2nd
Street in Lubbock.

BUSINESS 7447025
RESIDENT 763 7S30

GATEWOOD

Walkin Freezers&

Air Conditioners-

(806) 745-545-6

helping to keep abreast ofever

changing legislation effecting

County Clerks.

"It now is and will continueto

be my number one priority to

provide efficient and courteous

service to all customers and I will

continue striving for the best, as

well as most expeditious ways in

which to serveall Lubbock County

Taxpayers, assuring you that
expense and result: are always

seriously weighed before
spendinn your tax dollars."

the denomination is largely

indebted to him for its early

beginnings. However, he was

exp'lled from the connection

during this assembly due to

difficulty in adopting doctrine

and disciplinary principles. It was

a hard blow to the connection to

lose Daniel Coker at such anedy
stage in the development of the

A.M.E Church, but it did show the

determination of the men who

startedthe organizationsabilities

to act with dispatch whenever it

was necessary to do do.

Immediately Allowing the

General Convention a public

statement was issued and the

next year, 1817, an A.M.E.

Discipline was published. It was

the first book of religious law

published by Negroes.In 1818, the

first publishing house established

by Negress, 'The A.M.E. Book

Concern" was startedby Richard

Allen, and in the same year the

first black A.M.E. Hymnal was

published. The Christian
Recorder, the oldest
continously published black

newspaper in the United States

and the only black newspaper

published before the Civil War,

C. L
AGENT

ATLANTA UFE INSURANCE CO

Ph.

A QUEST FOR HUMANt
ANO ECONOMIC DI3NITY

604 E mm 8T

LUBBOCK. T 79404

Coolers
Heating
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CharlesPlanks

ad Is sflfl in peblMofl, Wat

first KtalM In 1841.Also, Uk

A.M.E. Rtvlew UtkiWut
iNfazlM pMM by people of

African tacmthi the world with

its first edition coming off the

press in 1883. Some other A.M.E

first's are: The first black

organization to own a piece or

real estate in America In 1793

purchased the land at the corner

of 6th and Lombard St.

Philadelphia, Pa on which it later

erected Mother Bethel Church,

where the church stands today.

The first State Senator,R. H.

Cain from SouthCarolina, 1B77-187-9.

The first Black U. S. Minister

to Liberia, William Heard, South

Carolina Legislator from 1880-188-1

The first 11. S. Senator,Rev:

Hiram Revels of Mississippi

The first Negro Chaplain to the

U.S. Army, Rev. Henry Turner of

Georgia The first Negro Chaplain

to the US. Navy, Rev. J. Russell

Brown in 1943.

The AMI Churchsent tl.efirst
Negro missionaries to Africa. In

1826, it sent s missionary to

Haiti, and one to Africa in 1b87.

Bishop J. A. Greggwas thefirst

Hep leader selected by the U. S.

Government to make atrip to war

areasof the Pacific North Africa,

England, and the Near East He

also was the first Black man

elected President of Howard

University, Washington, D. C, not

accepting the position however,

choosing rather to continue his

work as a church leader

William T. Vernon served,as

Registrar of the U. S. Treasury

under the Theodore Roosevelt

administration, signing certain

paper money of the nation.

Bishop S.L. Greenwas thefirst

to sign the document bringing

into existence the National

"mncil of Churches, the most

important r ovement in

Protestant cooperation of the

world ever known, in Cleveland,

Ohio, Nov. 28, 1950.

The origin of the AMI Curch

during the latter part of the 18th

v

42t

if

cmfrry mfm mm a mt
actitat, hvt wai a part of tlie

spirit of the tlim It ctrtaMy
took m act of boMMtt for 16

im to lawtdi an organizationm
a platform objecting to
discrimination in a time wfwi

forces were at work to kwp

Hegrocsin a placeof subjugation

The social and political
philosophy which gas the

denomination its basis was

current in Europe,England andof

courseAmerica The nameAfrican

Methodist came naturally, as
Negroesat that tiro were called

Africans, and they followed the

teachingsof the Methodist Church

as founded by John Wesley in

England.

The fundamental concept of

the son-shi- p of God which

inspired the Negro into realizing

his importance in the Christian

family wis particularly
significant helping lift him out

of his pendency and
despondency. The genius of the

Christian religion is Brotherhood,

basedVn the teachingsof Jesus

Christ, who preach brotherhood.

Thus the African Methodist

Episcopal Church having as its

motto, "God our Falher.Christour

--Redeemer,Man our Brother," set

sail upon the seas of time and

there is no end in view to its

expansion and influence.

Next issue: Part he

Oraanizational Structure and

-
Departments of the AMI Church

A humanbeing shedsskin
continually, replacing it
with an entire new outer
layer about once every
28 days.

kiThe first fire fighting or--

ganizationin Americawas
started in Philadelphia.
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Luther King

College Club)
Uzee Baritone

(Speech)

Home"

Club)

Wendell Whalum, Tenor

Choir)
Leon

Let Sing The Lord"

EleventhHour SJngers)
Betty Scott

Martin

"Tramping':

Wilklns

(The Casher
Written

Come

(The

Writte

3627 Park

your
check
Gal'ioa Records,
Memphis,

Address

Cit- y-

PLAN

Shelah Records- Piccolo

Avenue

or

Inc., P. 0. Box

:

INDEMNITY PREMIUMS

"A" $100.00

$3,000PER MONTH, PER DAY

SPOUSE-- $3,000PER S100 PER DAY

CHILD $3,000 $100 PER DAY

No

And

HUSBAND'WtPS

BAKER'S
BORERS

66 & OVER

5Q54
55'39

80 & OVER

4049

?S4it

Glee

Jr.;

Glee

Boy Was

Philharmonic
Arr.

Unto

Arr.

llelioia

(Morehouse

(Morehouse

and

PER

FUU,

40.49

T

$1000
12.0.0
17.QQ
19.Q0
20.00
09 nn

$15.00
25.00
30.00
35.00
30O

S18J50
27.00

t. -

TrtBHlAlfrffSter- -

"Cattle hymn Of Ths Republic"
(Wilberforce University Choir)

Dr. Martin luthsr King, Jr. (Speech)

"We Shall

(MorehouseCollege Glee Club)
Arr. by Dr. Wendell Whalum

(Spe&ch)

Brown,

Casher,

Building

solo Lee

solo, Henry Gpodgarne

Soio by Nobles

0

Records

P. O.Box

Memphis,Tennessee 38130-016- 6

copy "Pioneersin Protest".Pleasesend
money otder $7.98, plus $1.00 postageto:

30166, Dept SWD,
Tennessee38130 - 0166.

Per Day
Per Month

Age Limits
In Addition To Other

Insurance,Including Medicare
WorkrnensCompensation

Health Questions

HOSPITAL PLAN

Plan - PER DAY

INSURED - $100
MONTH,

- MONTH,

$100
$3,000

Pays

ORDER
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Overcome"
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Larry

3015

$10.00POLICY FEE
PAYABLE ONE TIME ONLY
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